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8RADUATE SCHDDL 
FAILS TD PASS EXAM 
By Dennis Lunbach 
Once agaan Northern's plea to establish 
a araduate school in Education here In 
Hi&hllnd Heights has met with opposition 
from the Council on Public 1-l igher 
Education in Frankfort. Last Tuesday the 
council voted unaniinously to delay Hs 
decision concerning the graduate school 
unhlllS next meeting in Ja'luary . 
However, Dr . Frank Steely, pres1dent 
of NKSC, claimed, "It IS 1mpentt1ve that 
we get thlS thmg dec1ded one way or the 
other before ne~tl semester because if we 
are not penmued to go with it, it is sheer 
chaos getting these people approved by 
other mstitutions." 
Curren tly , Northern is participating in a 
Graduate Consortium in Education with 
other Kentucky colleges wherein the 
graduate students attend classes at 
Northern taught for the most part by 
Northern faculty members but then apply 
for degree candidacy through one of the 
other schools. 
Steely stated that the m~t~or problem 
was aenerally "democracy" and our 
"bureaucratic process" m part1cular. 
Steely stated that the m;yor problem 
was generally "democracy" and our 
"bureaucratic process" in particular. 
"There seems to be no substantive 
objection to our doing this but there is 
always the prob~m of workina out the 
processes," he stated. " We thou&ht we 
had thinp pretty well set up untiJ a few 
dayJ aao." 
Steely stated that the counci l hu &iven 
t-.orthem $40,000 this ftscal year to run 
the Consortium and out of this the 
teachen must be paid in addition to other 
costa. 
"Practically everyone is one of our 
faculty memben. Of the twenty clautl 
taua,ht this past summer in the proaram, 
all of them were !111u~ht by Northern 
faculty members," he emphasized. "Quite 
obviously 11 Is a change in terminology 
rather than substance to let us do it 
unilaterally rat her than through the 
Consortium." 
In re~ponse to a question about just 
what the granting of the graduate 
program would mean, he rep lied, "ll wiJI 
mean for one thing an immediate upsurge 
in our enrollment. But the big thing is 
that it will give us the opportunity to 
terve the numerous groups who are at the 
moment knocking at our door. That is 
about 700 teachers from this area who 
are under a mandate from the state to get 
a master's degree or the equivalent in ten 
years or when they got their bachelor's." 
He further stated that the Kentucky 
legislature passed that measure in 1967 so 
some of those teachers have only about 
two yeais to get a master's or tote their 
Kentucky teaching certificate 
SG Elections Success 
By David Jones 
Student Government elections Monday 
and Tuesday produced a tumout nearly 
equaling the record vote of the spring 
elections. 
A total of 947 students voted which is 
a 24 per cent turnout, accordin& to Gary 
Fith, SG preSident. Students elected six 
rep resentatives~at·large, clast officen, 
f11'shman representatives and passed a 
constitutional amendment. 
Repruentative•at·large elected are 
Mike Hemphill S85 votes, Sue Hodges 
442, Mike Lawson 431, Suzanne 
Niswander 424, Marc Carey 416, and 
Dennis Hunter 322. 
The rest of the field included Bonnte 
Vahlsin& 293, Georse Reisin& 282, 
Carolyn Gordon 268, Dennis Limba.ch 
212, Dean Leicht 209, David Jones 203, 
Marian Boyer 194, Richard Lloyd 193, 
Carl Hughes 183, and Reeda Stamper 
168. 
The Freshman class elected Bob Flliott 
176 and Mark Wilson 169 as thear 
repretentatives. Tom Jones rece1ved 146 
votes, Tom Donnely 144 and Tom Turner 
had 71 votes. 
The scn1or class elected Lo n St.:hneadcrs 
as their class president The three 
rema.~nma offu:es have not bc!en filled due 
to the clo~e vote and a run off elec11on IS 
scheduled. 
In the JUIHOr cia , offu,:ers are M1ke 
lledaecloth. pre\1dent ; Gary hth , 
VICt·PteSidcnt, Debb1~ Rowe, secretary, 
and Terry Oarpel , treasurer 
Pam Hicks is the new sophomore class 
president - with a run off between John 
Neinaber, Greg Kilburn· and Bob 
Rehmann ror vice-president; A. 
VonLehmann, secretary, and J. Merkel as 
treasurer. 
Officen for the freshman class are Bob 
Schofield, president; Terry Pritchard 
vace-presiden t ; Terry Oeitemeyer, 
ICCI'tltary, and Jan Herald, treasurer. 
The amemdnment wttich passed 
concerned changing election dates to the 
"second Wednesday and the immediate 
followina Thursday in April for spring 
elections;" and the "fint Wednesday and 
the immediate following Thursday m 
October for the fall elections." The vote 
was 689 yes and 67 no. 
Seniors 
To Meet 
A meetin& of the Senior Class will be 
held at noon on Thursday, October 24 
In HouSC" 41 S John '• Hill Road. 
EleclioRJ for vice·prt:lident, Kcretary, 
and tre•urer will M held at that time. 
Any unior interested 111 runnana for 
one of thHe orrtces ahould call Lori 
Schneiders on ext . 132. 
Also on the aaenda are plan for 
lfaduation and the commencement 
speaker. 
Pnolo ov Klfl Kuntz 
Department of Public Safety officers Don Feuhner, top, and Bob Chatham, over 
victim, and a member of the Cold Sprina • Crellltview Life Squad, administer aid to 
Carrie Modlin, 19 , after she choked on a piece of food Friday afternoon, Oct. II. 
Her brother ia 1hown try ina to comfort her as sJ:ae was beina taken away to St. Luke 
Hoapital for treatment. Officer Chatham administered mouth·to-mouth 
resuscitation. Ms. Modlin was released from the hospital shortly after the incident. 
See paae 3 for a relevant letter to the editor. 
Gravel Pit Repair Begins 
Resurfacma of the aravel parkmg Jot 
wdl commence on Oct . 21, accordmg to 
John P. DeMarcus, NKSC admin1Jtrat1ve 
vice pres1dent. 
From Oct. 21 to Oct. 31, the north end 
of the lot will be resurfaced. Students 
may contmue to park m the south end 
usina only the strvice road access. 
Overflow vehicles may be parkt:d 
temporanly m the graded lot adjacent to 
The Northerner/Print Shop bu1ldmg, 
DeMarcus stated. 
lie further explained that the south end 
of the lot will ~ rcsurfat:ed rrom Nov I 
to Nov I 0 Students may u~ tht.= 
completed south end of the lot usina only 
the acce• road from John's H1ll Road 
between the bookllore and nursin11 
houxa. A1am 0\lerflow vchH:Ics may be 
J"'llrkell temroranly 111 the l(.radcd lot 
··understandably th1s wdl be a 
temporary mconvenience for many," 
DeMarcus stated, "and cooperallon until 
the compkH1on of the pro)Cct will be 
sincerely appreciated .. 
Lui week The Northerner wa• 
nOt printed dut tO I breakdown Of 
the printina press at our printina 
facilities in Cynthiana. Kentucky . 
The breakdown also affected many 
other papers includina The 
Cynthiana Democrat and the 
Uni\'erslly of Kentucky paper, Th 
Kernel We wl5h to apolo~ze for 
this unfortunate but unavoidable 
acc1dent and we wish to utend a 
spec1al apoloay to our Mlverllsers 
and to any mconvemenced umpUI 
oraamution. 
:u.ljau~nt to The orthcrncr/ Pnnt Shop ............... .
bu1ldm1 
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"Let He Amongst .Y.ou Who Has 
Never Sinned Cast The First Stone. ' ' 
Two weeks 3JO. membcn of 1 he Northerner were tnwtted to the lrelhman 
Newswntm& das to n:~rutt nu:mber1 on an Of'lltonal full or part ttme basts It waJ 
felt that thts would a•"e the~ \tudenu J ~han~.:e to u.er~tse thetr Journaltsttc talents 
as well as JC\.'f:t\le m.;argmal extra ~.:redtt for daSJ Our tntenttons were aood. we 
thou&ht, but what we rnetved was somethtnl out of Shtrley Jadson's TilE 
LOTll RY 
Indeed, the effe~t of the \ICfhal onsl•uaht we met ~ould not ha\le been much 
worse had they all uJed stone, They threw e"erythtnl el• at us 
After a brtef c"plo1nat10n of the detalls of the arranaement that we wanted to 
make. we were pleasantly surpn!ted by wh11t seemed to be a mass of volunteen 
wavma hands to be ~.:hoscn. llowc\ler, thtll was not the ~.:asc. fhe first penon to be 
recoanttcd asked bluntly, "Ju'lt WIIO wntcs your hcadltnea?l" Thts was qukkly 
foUowed by such other ncaattvisms as "Why don't you val}' your columns~" and 
"Don't you know that you're not supposed to usc qut&tioJ\ marks in your 
headhncs~" and the far more unbelievable "Who ts your slot man?" (Slot man is 
Journalism shop talk for the person on a newspaper who hands out the copy to be 
edt ted and rccetves tt afterwards. We hear that some bt& papers actually have such 
people .) And so 11 got worse and worse until we rt~a~.:hed the potnt where we were 
bema asked 1f we would auarantce no cdltma and automatic bylines. 
To these skewed comments we would hke to echo the words of ou r JOUrnaltsttc 
comrade, Drew Voael. who, when last year was faced with another lD a senes or 
professors who questtoned the comparat1ve mtelhaen~ or Northern Kentucktans, 
uttered the now famous "Buzz off BUCKO!" 
The Northerner IS not a major metropolitan d!UI)' (to u~ shop talk) and our staff 
IS very small and vastly overworked. We have more edtton than fuU tlnte reporters 
so the edttors write much or the copy and then edtt all of it Thts was the reason for 
contactinJ these students tn the ftrst place . We need reporters, photoaraphers and 
make-up assistants. not narrow-mmded en tics. 
Of course many of the aspects or our paper are d1frerent than the "metro" dathes 
because we are a ~.:ollege paper and we feel that expenmentm& with different ideas 
NORTHERN NGTEBGGH 
One smLJtna face has moved from the 
execultve su ite on the fifth floor of 
Nunn HaU. Dr. Steely's secretary Stnce 
the days on the old campus m Park Iiiii , 
Delores Thekn has been promoted to the 
Busmess Office as Superviser of Accounts 
Payable. Dr. Steely sa td he hated to see 
her ao. "I consider myself a very decent 
human bema to let Btll Smtth talk to her 
about it," he sa1d. Penn y Shtra is the new 
secretary to the mam man . 
Church groups? A.A.? No way! From the 
bourbon diStillers, that's who. The hills tn 
eastern Kentu cky that have been nearly 
stnp mmed to death would be are at for 
vmeyards, Martha' But apparently the 
booze boys see tt only as competition. 
The Army calls thiS the CYA pnnctple, 
Cover Your-. 
is the way to broaden our horiz.ons. We have been destanated the top smaU colleF 
paper tn the state by one of the best papen in the country, the louiSville 
Couner-Joumal, but as they SlY "allalory is neetma" and the only way to keep up 
Wtth the Urnes IS to chance w1th them. Therefore, we ux what we feel are 
acceptable but innovative techniques to beller our publication 
Our headhnes are wnuen by whomever ts awake enouah at I 00 Thursday 
morn '"I whu.:h is usu1lly when we get around to wntm& them 1fter all of the copy 
wntma and edt lin& that aoes on Wednesday mahts 
And even after all of thts iJ taken tnto account, we are not full -time , e1&}lt 
houn-a-day new1people. We also attend classea wh1ch tend to cut up our days fatrly 
well, anyway . We have no slot man as such Most of the editors have served in th1s 
aspect but in no formal manner. 
The Northerner is not a formally sttuctured oraamution. We are ltmply a group 
of ttudents who work hard at what we consider to be a major contribution to the 
campus community. We1tre loose , close and if the Courier-Journal is to be believed, 
effective. And if further proof is required , witness our recent first class national 
rankmg by the Associ1ted CoUegjate Press. 
We are not lndJ&nant for ourselves alone . We received these slinas and arrows as 
have thO!Ie before us. Greeks, members of campus publications, athletes, student 
aovemments and anyone el!le who tries to accomplish anythina will fare likewise. 
Our feelings IU"C not hurt and we certainly do not believe that we are above 
cnticllm. Every thin& can be better but 1t takes a little more than a sneer and a show 
of arroaant dt gust to factlitate improvement. 
As our .colleque Dr. Beirne has aptly stated, "It is nearly tmpossible to avoid 
power on thts campus." Loosely translated this means that anyone who wants to 
aet Involved can. 
Tttis does have its dangerous aspects, though . People voicing criticisms are often 
encouraged to effect solutions. But if things are that bad, it should be worth it. 
Ri&ht~ 
Debates And Seminars 
Need Enthusiastic Support 
VOLUNTEERS REQUESTED 
Our apoloaies to anyone who tried to contact us in the last two weeks regardang 
the upcomina Amnesty Debate - Part II. Most of us were out of town at the state 
convention and we fear we may have missed a few calls. 
Thus, we are once apin makin& a request for participants. We have several at this 
point, but we want to JIVe everyone interested a chance to apply. This can be done 
by callina us on Extension 218, comin& to see us at the infamous " Hole In The 
Wall" or droppin& a note by the mai.lroom addressed to "The Northerner." 
IT AIN'T DEAD YET 
For thoae detractors who feel the amnesty question is dead , we must note that 
very, very few resisters and deserters have returned under the proaram and the 
American Civil Liberties Union is legally attacking the concept of President Ford 's 
earned re-entry stand. 
Amnesty is still an issue and, if the Oct. 18 debate and forum is anythinalike the 
lut one, there will be many points of view expressed about it. 
ANY SUGGESTIONS? 
Also, we are st1ll soliciting suggestions for future debates and forums. The only 
topic put forth thus far is abortion. We are sure the members of the campus 
commumty can come up with other national, local and campus issues which would 
make Ulterestina proarams with rueanmaful and producttve mteraction between 
participants and audience. 
MORE TO COME 
The Northerner has joined the United Campus Ministry (UCM) in sponsorina a 
monthly senes of discussions presented by UCM . 
. This Challen~. Seminar series will bc&in next Wednesday, Oct. 16, with "Monhly 
m Government, a proaram to be led by former U. S. Conaressman Eueene Siler 
~7s~u!~~~ fr~1~ 111~: ~~~~::ce~iddleton. Brier presentations wtU be followed by 
The topic for the Nov. 13 SCIT\inar will be "The Occult" and the speaker will be 
Alonll the same line NKSC has once Dr. Thomas Starkll of Atlanta, a leadina authority in the neld. 
aaam been turned down for 8 araduate We ll1! enthusiastic about all these proarams and we hope our enthusiasm spreads. 
Do you realize that tf J>restdent Ford 
conttnues to replal.'C the staff of former 
Presadent Nl)I;On, that hy ('hn,tmas the 
only ones left w1ll he Henry K1ssmaer, 
Btlly Graham and Bob Hope ~ 
0 
There ' 1 move afoot to allow small 
w1nenes to be established tn tht' 
Commonv.oealth, hut the mo"e tsmeettn& 
orne stiff opposttton. hom whom" 
school. ActuaJiy we have a araduate ----------------------------
iehool, but ills not ours. It 11 tau&ht here 
on campus with our teachers, patd by 
money from the Kentucky Counul on 
lliaher 1-.ducallon . but tt atn't ours. We 
wrt o f aet the tmpre~ton that at tS rather 
ltke fether tclltn¥ hts teenase son he can 
dnve the ~,;ar «)me day, some day The 
Counc.tl hb 'heduk a svec•al meetm¥ for 
sometnne Defore ne•t seme:a.ter to talk 
ahou t 11 some more ••.. . .• 
l"or the person WhO has JUSt about 
evcrythintt, you can now &JVe h1m hiS 
auto ta~&s for Chrtstmas. You can, af you 
hve m Jeffenon County, kentucky, that 
ts. The County Clerk down there, Bremer 
I hrler, tS offenna a &tft certtncate for 
htf"nse plates. The certlft~,;ate costs 
$13.2S (the plates only cost $12.SO 
mctdentally, whK:h makes the .. ,,ft or 
JtVtl11" 7St•· How lona will u be before 
we wtll be able to &~ve 11ft certirlcates for 
property or state and- federal income tax? 
The question shouldn't be, "Why d1d 
Rocky &JVe alm011t $2 million in &Jfts to 
veople who did favors for htm, but how 
can I do htm a favor? 
0 
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Average Thou hts 
Com back Trail Topic Of Hatfield 
by Grea llatfie ld 
Co ntrary to the belttf of Gtry l!ilh , 
the re are btaaet elech ons than the recent 
ones of Student Government 's. For the 
unknowled cable , or • pathetic, these are 
m earl y Nove mber, (the date esctpes me) 
and thete are the ones where the 
Re publican party It sup posed to JOm up 
w1th Jerry l e wis to raLSe money to f1aht 
off th1t ne w dtsease , W1teraate. 
In Kentucky , several orfices are aolna 
to he fiUed ••• not with what you mi&ht 
think, but w1th cand1dates. Our Governor 
Is runnina for the Senate, and Gene 
Synder is, well, runnin&- Since all of them 
arc campaigning. most of the candidates 
are comina to Northern , where all can 
oppose the dam openly and cut down 
their opponents. One such candidate was 
Snydly Cord. 
1 wu in the lounge, mindin& a young 
lady's businesa, when a giant hand ripped 
throuah my copy of The Northerner and 
politically declared : 
"t-Iel~. my name is Snydly Cord. I'm 
runnina for the Senate, ann feel free to 
uk me about any of the sub.tects found 
on this card." 
1 looked it over. There were the usual 
topics : Red River Dam , his opponents, 
Watergate , the Nixon pardon. Ford 
(Gerald and Wendell), so I picked one 
and asked him. 
" What do you think about the wheat 
deal wit h the Soviets?" 
He arabbed the card away from my 
hand. 
.. Where is that? That's not on the card! 
You're try ina to trick me!!" 
"No, rm not," 1 said. "Look, here it is 
.. number 63." 
1-lis face turned the color of Lucy Ball's 
hair, and he lumed to an aide . 
"What the hell is that one doin& on the 
card? I thought I told you 'No national 
sturr.·· 
1 was zettina impatient, so 1 started 
sinain& his opponent's television 
campaian son&. He turned to me and 
made a face that told me I wouldn't act 
any political favors if he were elec;ted. ile 
never did answer my question, for he wa 
suddenly whisked away by an aide for a 
question and answer session L? the 
auditorium. Figurina I had nothmg to 
gain (tht: little _!ady had vanished with tht: 
candidate) or lose, 1 went in . 
Inside, there were reporten from the 
Po1t. Enquirtr, and the Jester. All had 
front row seats and were lookina over the 
handy calendar that fits in your wallet 
with a picture of Snydly Cord on the 
front, shakina hands with some lost soul 
of Kentucky that no one knows uists. 
Everyone ~t thete, pa.ued out by a 
student who was dedicated to the cause 
(and who aot $1.60 an hour for doin& it). 
Snydly Cord was introduced by Dr. 
Steely, who used the Candidate 
Introduction Form Letter No. 3, with 
Snydly 's name typed in. After a record 
breakin& 2~ minutes of applause, Mr. 
Cord stepped to the podium. 
"I know all of you are JOin& to vote m 
this dection. I know this becau.te all of 
you are beina forced to, if you wo~nt your 
andes." 
He stopped he~ to let all of h1s aides 
and faculty laugh at this humorous 
remark . After the lauaflter had subsided, 
he continued. 
.. Peop~ ISked me, ••why do I want th11 
Job?" I tell them .. Because It pays 
$35.000 a year!" 
Thll w• another polilical HA-tiA,lhat 
aot no response from the studentt , but 
his autes found it hysterically funny . He 
resumed. 
" I came he.e heciUJe not one of you 
thinks Northem Kentu~·ky ls aettinaa fair 
shake. I want you to k.:1ow my opponent 
lJ apinst the dam. So am I ... I WM 
qainst It tn Septe mber. lie d1dn ' t o ppOte 
11 untd October' I bebcve tn amnesty the 
way o ur l,resident outhned it. li e 
10u1ru1Jy belteves in his deci.!1on to 
pardon N1xon. My opponent doesn' t 
think he should have pardoned Nixon , I 
don' t e1ther, and I didn ' t th ink so rintl 
So you say thinp have not aone well 
thil first ~even weeks of colleae? So you 
hue already dropped eiaht counes, and 
cannot drop any more or you will be 
under twelve houn, and today is the lut 
day for drops. and you are stiU a month 
behind in your readinp? And your f1mily 
has not seen you in so lona that they have 
stopped t&kina your mail at home - and 
have had It forwarded to the V? And 
your boll at work is be&innin& to glare 
when you sneak up on the usem bly line 
production belts to sneak a nap, while 
t hey are still moving? And so you .say you 
have no time to do the sixteen papen due 
this semester even if you skip the 
research? 
Well, then, hero, cheer up (clash of 
cymbals, outbunt or band). Get up off 
your duff, stride out with vigor, put a 
bounce in your step and a sparkle in your 
eye! GO SEE A FACULTY MEMBER . 
So you say you started to worry on 
your last two exams, when you answen 
to the multiple auesac:t were lonaer than 
your essays? And it's not that you do not 
understand the readina, but in your .even 
hundred pqe textbook there 1re only 
forty·seven words without yellow 
hi&hliahtcr on them. And you thought 
you understood the lectures until you 
saw that you had more notes on the 
claues you cut than on tbe ones you 
attended? And you would haw: 
withdrawn, but on the curve you are sliD 
fourteen points below "'E"? 
Well, then, hero, cheer up (clash of 
cymbals, outburst of band). Put a wi&&Je 
in your waddle, act a rite our of your 
rump, move out! GO SEE A -FACULTY 
MEMBER. 
Did you say you went to see a faculty 
member, the day after he pvc back the 
fint exam, to ask. him io explam a 
crade of "M", and the line at his office 
stretched out to the bookstore , wh1ch 
would not have been half bad (you had 
broua.tu a barrel of chicken for the 
durstion) but the Department of Public 
Safety slapped a ticket on the shiny part 
of your pants and two hours later towed 
you away? And so you went to another 
r.culty member, whose ortice houn are 3 
to 4 Lm. every fourth Saturday , but 
there wu a yellowed note on his door 
that he was sick? And you went to a 
third , but when you ltnock~ed on h1s door 
it opent:d with a creak, and you found a 
skek:ton in ~eenuck.er inside, six inch 
deep nnaemail marks on the door, and in 
blood on the wall "A student, a student, 
my library for a ... "'? 
Well, cheer up, hero (cla h of cymbah1, 
outbursl of bind). L1Ct up your t.::nms, 
pmch your cheeks, 11ve a tm&le to .your 
tonsds. There are 160 ~ft. CO SEE A 
FACULTY MEMBER. 
And dtd you say you know you arc a 
better person (or havinastudM!d I· truscan 
pottery , but your Unde Ralph wants to 
know how that w11l help you tn your 
c1reer in plashes" Ana you 1re not sure 
My o pp o ne nt has ca lled me an 
unknow~daeab~ person fo r th1s off1ce. I 
thouJht so first ' waH a second , I thmk 
I am. and I' m askm a all ~c;oo o f you 
vote~ ... I mean students, to choose very 
care fully the can d1date you vote fo r, and 
vote m th as ek: ctio n. No w, T'U answer any 
questions you may have, 1r have 
time." 
Beowulf can ,et you a job at Procter and 
Gamble? And your mother keeps telling 
you th1t bi& busineu will not beat a path 
to your door when they fmd out about 
your 2.3 averaae? Or you want to ao to 
l1w school, but aU your friends whose 
averqes have to be divided by four to act 
clOte to yours scored in the bottom ten 
per cent on the LSAT, and il makes you a 
bit nervous? 
Well , hero, don ' l JUSt stand there 
sucklna your tonaue (clash , ere.). Gel a 
shimmy in your chassis, put a throb in . 
your thighs, put a sona in your heart. GO 
SEE A FACULTY MEMBER. (Or Can:er 
Services · we're not proud.) 
And hurry, my bones are coming 
through my seenucker. 
!lands flew up 1n all duec ti ons. He 
p1cked o ne prJ Wit h nice pohl!ca l 
diSpOSitiOnS. 
" What is you r OPiniOn of po t?" she 
asked. 
li e made a face. 
'"My up mion of po t IS I thmk my 
o pponent ha.s come ou t m fsvor o l pot 
There fore, 1t'1 on ly ri aht to answer 
ano ther quest• on." 
li e picked ano ther hand. 
" What do you thmk or political fiaures 
takmg money from out of stale sources, 
and us1n1 this money to wage a campaign 
and how do you plan to combat this 
Communist mechanism if you are 
elected?"' 
He looked at hts 11des. 
"Well, folks, I see our time is up, and I 
must rush away to another luncheon. I'm 
din ina toniaht with the lad.es of Chapel 
Hill. at th.- Reverly II ills." 
I w., thankful ror MacDonald's. He 
went on . 
"Thank you for all coming, and I' U 
leave you w1th this word of advice from 
Teddy Roosevelt ." 
I left before I heard that piece of 
advice. I fiaured his opponent opposed it, 
and he probably opposed it first . My 
mind was made up, though, I wasn't 
going to vote for ei t her one. I' m not 
eighteen . 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ' Dear Editor : On Friday , October 11, there occurred 
on this campus an emeraency involvin& a 
student who choked on some food and, 
as a result , stopped breath ina. 
Without the quick actions or omcen 
Chatham and Feuhner of the colle~·s 
Department of Public Safety this student 
may not have surv1ved. 
1 am arraid that all too often we only 
notice people or things when something 
,oes wrona. Our Department of Public 
Safety comes under a lot of criticiSm so 
on behalf of Student Government I 
would like to conJfatulate no t only the 
two officers U'IVolved but the whote 
department for all of the protection and 
help that they have given to the entire 
colle • . 
Sincerely, 
lsi Michael R. Lawson 
Repn=sentative lit Lar~e 
To the Student Body of NKSC, 
This is an open letter of protest against 
the 1dministration at NKSC for the lack 
o( support they showed the "Up WHh 
Peopk Grout>" that ap~an!d here 
recently . 
The Up W1th Pcotlk show has played to 
aud.ences all ovtr the world . The1r whok 
beina ia bued on the ~hd that yountt 
peopk: are the ¥n!lh~st sourct of 
enthusiasm anll taknt . Up W1th t•topl~ 11 
an educational expcncn~,~ that prov•dcll 
111 participants a whok ntw VICW of the 
world around them. 
The1r student• st1y in l'lO d1ff~rcnt host 
fanulte s ~·ach year. They learn the rules 
and cuSioms of many different people. 
They are not mont re-armament pr 
communistic. 
I have seen this show in two other 
states . The audiences have been 
captivated by the performances. Peopte 
old and youna alike have clapped and 
cried. Standina ovations have been carried 
on m exce• of five minutes. 
How can we t.::all this by any other 
Continu~onp.12 ... 
Editorials reprnent the opinions of the 
<ditoro ond nol ne<e,..riJy lhote of lbc 
collqe. 
Th~ Northernrr apprecillte1 /titers 
to thl' rdttor. w~ tJik that lrtttrs be 
sirnrd and of rt11Wn11blr lensth. We 
m11inhlin thr rltht to t dit ktttn 
mbmttttd 11nd n11mts will br withheld 
upon rtqutst. 





/)U I ' ~/ )IIIII'$ 
A uri A.1mt; 
/Jrt•w l 'ol(d 
1 /)uu~li •·rtl' SfNir/1 t•dttar Jo rn• 
Otlu•r mt•mh,•rt u j Tlw Nortllnm•r 
1/ujj who t·autnhuft•J 111 thu luut• 11rt 
t:11r1• Wt•hh , Ttm ,..unk , l.lnd11 
S t· hut•[o , r a m J.orht' . Trrr.t~ 
Bm·l~tll#..a, Rtd. Mt· v~rs, M1kr Wilco.'C, 
(,"rt'/( llut}1d d , Jan Klpp. Dthblr 
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G. I. Bill Still Uncertain 
I he kmJ·Stallcd (,I Utll h.t\ lm,tlly 
p· sed out of Cony.n:\\ and on to the 
l'rcvdcnt. but tb fate ts "illll nul ..:crt am 
The ll ou~ and Senate ended J year of 
IIYC-and-take Ialii wt..-ck wht•n the 
cumpronusc bil l pao.scd the lf ou'iC lHX.() 
and the '-;enatc hy a vm..:c voll' 
1he $1.48 hlihon palkagc ..:,tll'i fnr(, f 
edutaiiOnal hcncftl\ ro tnL:fCJ<~e by nearly 
2.3'' 
l'rt'\Hknt h>td carhcr had tnthc,tlcd 
I hot! he would \'Cio the btl! m l.tvnr of an 
IK 2' mueasc.lhc l' re tdcnt'cl>tJicmcnl 
rc-.ultcd m the !louse rc}C..:tmg the 
onp:tn .. t lull m favor of one Wtlh three 
watcn-c.klown pTOVISIOilS 
One provt'itOn that was changrd 
pmvtdcd a SbOO per )·car loan prog.r:un 
for vttcran\ I he program to \I art m 
J.tnu:.ry wtll now I(CI tis money from 
PAPER CHASE 
hy l• ~· nm' 1 11lhil~o.ll ----------
Occaston.dly tl bc..:ornc-. nccC<t'i.uy In 
•d e nllfy J person before h1s nilmc cctn be 
u~d 1n a resea rch paper Most often Ius 
name IS to be Jssoua ted With a tiUOte hut 
omet1me~ the pn~on hJ!. hecn 
rc~pon~•hk for ~metlung thJt IS only of 
margmill ~lgnaflcilnt.:c to your top1c ilnd J 
quote IS not mdud l·d lh1wevcr, mce he 
I\ to he mcnt1oncd he mu"it he 1dcn11f1ed 
Fo r mfornlJIIon of lhL(i n.Jturc , Northern 
has " IH~e \c/ect•on of blographKill 
so urces 
Rece ntly, one of my dotss as!.1gnrnc nt :, 
ca lled for me to fmd but JU :,t wh o was 
Rex Bras he r. Suu.:e I had no th111 g to 
d1rect me but th e name, I heg.m le afmg 
I h ro u g h the gcner.ll cncydoped1a ., 
l·ve ntu ally, I found a bncf pJragr;~ph o n 
the mJn who turned out lo he an 
nrn11hulog1~1 and pa1ntc r o f h1rds. In fil..:t , 
he WJS filvorJhly comp.m:d Wit h 
Audobon and Ius pJmllng-. arc ilmOng the 
t'le<;t 111 the world 
hom !Ius begmrung I p roceeded on to 
the more mdus•vc ll1ograplw.:al \oUiume\ 
to put togctlwr a fuller ha~o.J..ground un 
the man . 
Ttu~ ts JU .. t one example of the divt.·r~ 
mfonn.tt1on 111 the h1ograph1cal rcfcrcnl·c 
S.CUton ! Ius section ,., d1v1dcd Ulf(l two 
~.:ategoncs: Contemporary Jnd 111 \loncJI 
B1ography 
liner the contemt>orary head111g ymt 
Will fuuJ 1nformJt10 n o n .my of thm1souHI \ 
fd people w ho ha\<C mad (• IHIIlll'S for 
them:,clve!. 111 puhtu;)o, a rt , literature 
<,Cience a nd IIIJn y o th e r l1cJd <, 
f>Jrltc ul;~rly o lmte rest arc !he Wlw's Who 
~ ftC!; 
1 hc:.c range from th e most general, 
sw.: h as the lntemutwnal Who's Who, to 
the more speuf1c. sut.:h as the Who's Wlta 
m Amat£·an Art, the Who's Who "' 
lmt•ncun Puluu·s, and the Wh oS Who"' 
llmt•ncun Women l·ven more speuf1c 
lh,w ll u·~l" .U\' I hi" Who'-" Who volumes 
dcalmg w1th reg1ons o r th e count ry su~.:h 
as the Wlro 's Wh o 111 the Southwt•st a nd 
the Wh o's Who 111 A entucky volumes 
Other co nt e mp o rary b•ogrilplucal 
sou rce<; 1nclude Amen lull Men uml 
Wome n of SctCIICt>, Conft'mporur,l 
Authors, Mc(;ruw·lltl/ l:'m:l•c/opt•d tu of 
World /Jwgraph!•, Jnd th e Dtl'tumury of 
lnt emuttonul Bwgruphy. 
Allhough somew hat mo re limited 111 
'ille, th e lu~ t onca l se..:11un prov1des 
11\Jienal of a umque nature The 
Informa t ion m th ese volumes perl.tmS to 
oulstandmg r1gures •n h1~tory and 
1ndudc\ ma ter1.1l diltmg J<, fJr bJd. JS the 
year 1000 
nw Otdumun of AmerllUII Dtograplll• 
.:over. m..ttenJI from 19:!8 In the pre-.cnt 
Willi(' the /)t£'ftonun of Nutumul 
Hwgruplll' cover. the years l f.JS0-60 
StJnky J Kumt l has comp•lcd hooks 
on llmt•nwn Authors 1600-1900, Brll tsh 
Authors oj tht• N/1/eteenth Cf•nturv and 
1-.uropt'UII , futhor.r /000· 1900. 
In .tdd11 1on to these vo lume!., the 
Nutwnul C•·clopedtu of Aml'rtl'UII 
llio!(rupllyl' Jnd th e Wh o Wus Wh" 
( 1897-) !.Crle!. arc a lso ava ilable. 
"Family" Topic Of Program 
The Northern Kentudy MentJI ll cJlth 
A!o\Ol'lat\On Will spon-.or .:.t day or ~>ludy 
1-ndJy , ovt:mhcr I at 'I hum a\ Mo rt 
Collcl!e The program Will ht.• tllkd " Ttu· 
I Jnuly o r thl' 70'., .. ..1nd l)r Kalph 
Te"•eneer, J.:Jdcnm: \'H:c·prc\tdcnh ul 
NKSC and profe))SOf ol p<,ychnlogy, ..tnd 
l>r Jane Dot\o n , of No rthern\ 
Jl!.ycho logy department, Will takl' p.1rt m 
the progra m. 
Or. r c .. ~nccr will open the progr.tm a t 
10 00 .:1 111 wtth the we lcommg remarks 
and llr Do tson wtl l :,pe.•J.. later m the 
.tfternoon o n "Norm.tl ctuldhond C:rowth 
and D,·vl'loJHtlcnt m thc l·a nuty " 
Otht:r tO]lll''> will he " J'h(' l:amtly a\ J 
\o(;till Sy .. tem", "Sl·hool hoblcm~ .Jnd 
the1r I fled o n J:auuly Solid.tnty" 
Chant·m~ Ruh· ol WOIJll'll in 1\ld.t)''s 
l .t mtl y" "Sm)!k I'Jrenl I·Jmli)'", 
"Aicuholi'm Jnd 11 ., I fiL-et Upon the 
I anuly", and "'I he Fanuly l 1vmg w1th 
Jl!ty~holo).!u.:al Trauma" 
I hl'\C work,l10p\ will Jll hc repeated 
three tum•<, 111 the Jftcrnoon at 12 :4~. 
I H and 2 IS p.m m urdcr th at .t~ mJny 
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Jl ip:ldtlllt/ ll t•iJ.!.IIIs. 
~cncral funds rather than the Veteran" 
Adnunt"tral!on (VA) as m the Ofi JIIlal 
l:Ompromtsc 
to K-hool and would JOin the rank~ of the 
unemployed. 
Rep. Ohn I~.. f eague (1)-Texa) 
predicted a Pres ide ntia l veto would be 
ove rndden . Another chanJCd prOVISio n w11! extend 
maJtunum benefits from 36 to 45 months 
hut t he addit ional months may o nly be 
u d to complete an underaraduate 
de&ree . 
I he th.rd prov1s1on wt.ll hm11 mcrea..es 
for vocat •ona l, rehahJhtatJOn, appre nth .. e 
and on -the-Job a llowances to 18.2%. 
t•rcs1dent Ford ha 'i mdic ated he w111 
ve to the btll. li e d1d not s tgn 11 when it 
rca ~.:hed Ius off1ce, as he normall y would 
With a b1ll he favo rs. li e fee ls the 18.2% 
vc r.,.o n wou ld be less mflat10nary . 
A number o f Conaress m embers, 
ho weve r, have araued that to no t sign th e 
bJ!J IS more IOflati Onary because WllhOUt 
11 many veterans wo uld no t be able to go 
l'he l!i ue •s bt· part•san howeve r Sen. 
Robert l)olc ( R· Kansa ) 1111hatcd o leiter 
urgmg the JJres1de nt to !ngn the measure . 
The leiter was s1gned by SO other 
senators and <Jen t to Ford thiS week 
If the b•ll doe" become law as 11 IS, the 
23% m crease wtll be retroaCtive to Sept. I 
ror veterans already enrolled m th1'i 
school term. 
If the b1ll docs becom e law as 11 1s the 
.23% 1ncrea.'iC wtll be retroactive to Se~l. 1 
fo r ve te ran s: already enrn lled m th 1 ~ 
sc hoo l te rm. 
The tncrease ra1scs pay ments to a smgle 
veteran from S220 to 270 Jler m onth ~a 
marned veteran w1th n o ch1ldren would 
Real Estate Seminar Here 
l,rofessJo nal real esta te brokers a nd 
salesmen can c urrently lea rn mo re about 
th e1r husmcss m a sc nunar sponsored by 
NKSC and coo rdmated by l>r. George 
Manmn g, dtrcclo r of the assoctute degree 
progrJm 
The co urse run s ror 10 wc1.,'-k s and is 
d estg ncc.J to he lp lhc sa lesman to be tt er 
understand Ius profess1on and ho w to 
Increase Ius sc lh nJ!, abii1IV . 
" J\Ilh o ugh we have a two year assoctate 
degree 111 Rcotl Fs tJt c Manage me nt, 11 IS 
genera l and hoolo..1sh so these people who 
arc a lready 111 husnwss needed and 
wanted the nttty gn tty ,'" Manmngs,l\d 
l'he cour~. wluch meets every Tuc'i<lay 
on th e Covtnglon campus. uses loc.tl 
husmc~~ spe.:~J hsts to conducl scnn nars 
hJ 'ied on "key"' IS!tucs 111 th e real esta te 
f1eld Co ur .. c\ tnclude dtsc ussto ns of 
proper hus 1n cs!. reco rd s, off1cc 
management Jnd lhl' human Sid (' of 
hu-.tncss. 
'I he program ,., hemg pa1d for out o f a 
' lut e tn '>uran ce fund se t up hy the 
realtors_ A ce rtatn amount has been se t 
<li!tdc for cducat•on ~ the realtors Cil ll 




10 AM- DAILY 
7634 Alexandria Pike 
ALEXANDRIA 
635·2121 
At th e e nd o t 111c course, th e 45 
stud e nt s wtll recct\'e J dtplo ma for 
attcndmg the scmmJr, whiCh Manmng 
terms "a broad progrJm mea nt to he very 
pra c ttcal. " 
Typtca l of 1 he response to th e progra m 
IS l'al Alcxunder, sa les woman , " II helps 
me to better d o my bus iness and can 
rurth c r my employment o pportu nities." 
r-----------------~ 
I Re-Evaluation Counseling 1 
\ Fundamentals Class \ 
I I 
r· ln1r·ud llt ' (UI'~ E\.pt·r· it •r ~t · t ··· 
ThIll', Oc·l. 2 I. 
7::~0-IJ::IO I'"' 
St. .) u hn \. I nitar·ian 
Chun· lc - Clifluu 
;~:z o Hc·.c"' A"'· 
Fore More Information, Call : 
Karen Ridgeway . Certified 
R. C. Teacher, 793·5026 · 




Call Jm1 a t 
111 -.1868 
FIRI·WQOI) I·OR SA il· 
$20 per ncJ.. 
S.l5 per curd 
Call 2'1 1-83H6 after 6 p.m . . . . 
'"'I he Good and Creal must ever shun 
'I hat red..lco;s and aband o ned one 
Who stoops to llerpctrate a pun." 
I ewis Carro ll 
WANT! I) TO Rl ~ T Garage . Campbell 
County Call 78 1· 1735. 
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The Coming Week 
In Pictures 
Coach Bill Aku looks wo rried as he 
thin lui abo ut hb teams lu t aame. 
Pnolos l)y Karl Kuntz 
Dave Mason , former auilarlst for Trame and an u -member of EnC' 
Clapton' entouraae. will be nuklna a reiUrn apJ>earan~ at Northern on 
Ocrobcr2lat8 00 p m 
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Winning Season 
On The line 
By ferry Bochmkcr 
I wo weeks o~go, the NKS( bJ •hall 
team 'wept J doublc-hc.tdcr for the lint 
tunc thh ..Col'loon when they won two 
JctdiiiC!i J.gJmst Berea College 
The~ two vu.:tonc\ d1d not 1oel!l1l very 
unporldnl at the lime be..:au~ Northern 
w .. 'i st1ll wcU below the t.:ovctcd ~00 
mar~ w1th .. 4..8 ret.:onJ 
But \IIH.:c that ~ncs the NorM:mcn ho~vc 
won seven out of then la'it len gJrncs to 
sJiv.tgc what lo o lr..cd lik e a d1sastcruu'i 
season. 
The Vlctoncs over BcrcJ proved to he 
the turnmg pomt fo r the Norsemen who 
went o n to split double -headers with 
Eastern Kentucl..y Un•v en11y . 
C umberl a nd College and XIVtcr 
Umvcrs1ty 
NKSC also wo n two smgle games 
agamst Tho mas More College and swept a 
twm bill over Central State Umver.uty to 
advance their record to a respectable 
II-II mark 
A reJuvenated h1lltng game 1s the ,key 
to N KSC 's sudden succ~ss 
In thc1r la st te n outmgs th e Norsemen 
have pounded out 82 h1t s and scored 57 
runs. Those f~gures show noticeable 
improvement when they are compared 
with the 39 runs on 68 hits that Northern 
could only manage to m uster in thc1r f1rst 
12 ga mes of the year. 
Pit ching, w h1ch has been the strongest 
element of the team all year, also played 
a b1g part m NKSC's rece nt upswmg. 
Norsemen hurlers, as a group , he ld the 
!utters th ey faced m th e last ten co ntests 
to a total of just 29 runs and S I h1ts 
whach ls ten runs and 18 h1ts below the 
amount.s that the Northern hitters had 
compiled during those games. 
Hopefully, Northern 's wannmg trend 
will continue throuah two more games. 
The Norsemen will close their fall season 
this Sunday with a double-header at the 
University of Dayton. 
Dayton swept a doubleheader form 
NKSC earlier an the season by scores of 
1~ and 4-1. 
Those games, however, were played an 
ea rly September, before the Norsemen 
had put toacther an effective hillmg 
attac k like they have been d1splayang 
lately . 
Also, the last lime UD came to 
Northern , the Norsemen were struggling 
w1th a dismal 1-3 record . 
Now. NKS<' \t,.nd at II II and thc1r 
J,oal of fiRI\IURJ. With 01 WlllniRJ record 
tim fall l 'i w1thm the1r r;rJsp. Th at 11 
wmcthm~ they don't want to shp 
throu1h thc1r fingc" 
fhe Nor!M!men baseball team kept the!T 
rc~.:ord at the ~00 mark th1s weekend 
when they spilt .. double-header w1th 
Xav1cr Umvcrs1ty 
NKS(' pth:hcr, Jcfr Wilkcnon , st arted 
the day off nght for Northern when hl 
turned In hts best p1tching performance 
of the year by hurling a o ne-h1tter that 
Sports 
1~ 
e nabled the Norsemen to coast to a l~ 
victory. 
W ilkerso n co mple te ly bafned the 
Xavier batters as he struck o ut five and 
only walked o ne. The on ly hit off o f {he 
Norsemen ace came m the fourt h in ning 
when an XU player h•t a grounder dee p in 
the hole between second and thtrd base 
and beat the throw to first. 
Dan Johns, Steve Morris and J im 
Langeman, who are the leading hitter on 
the No rthern team alona wit h Mike 
McGee , all ca me t hrough with two hits 
aptece in that f1rst game which saw NKSC 
gather a to tal of ten base hits. 
T he most exciting play of the day also 
came 1n that first game when Morris stole 
home after Johns drew a th row to second 
by actmg like he was aoint to steal that 
base. 
· Although Wilkerson's victory in the 
first game seemed like a tough act to 
follow NKCS's Jack Miller almost out did 
Wilkerson m the second aame when he 
pitched a no-hitter for five innings before 
Xavier exploded an the sixth to take a 4-0 
lead that eventually became the final 
score. 
Dean Leicht prepares to knock over the Cumberland catcher on his wa y to 
the plate to the deliaht and encouraaement or teammate Mike McGee. 
PLAYBOOK 
----------By J.A. Daugherty-----------
Though having gotten off to a late 
start, Northern 's cross co untry team was 
able to start their short season off on the 
nght note with a victory over neighboring 
Thomas More 27-30. 
The Norsemen have 3 away meets left 
on their schedule. 
Oct. 20 - Xavter Un1versity 
Oct. 29 • St. P1us X 
Nov. I - Asbury lnvttahonal . 
The men's tenn1s team will open thetr 
fall season Wednesday , October 23 
agaanst Southeast Jndtana at New Albany . 
In the believe it or not department 
work on Northern's fabled tennis courts 
A Cumberland player hils the deck 
avoid ina beina hit by a pitch from 
Steve Litmer. The wild throw ad• 
vanced 2 runnera. 
has begun. The courts will be located 
behind the !l!rvice road leading to the 
parking lots by the Sdence Buildi ng. 
The courts should be comple ted by 
mtd·November. 
Coach De Marcus, otherwtse known as 
Northern' Admimstratave Vice President 
John De Marcus. will bnng his soccer 
team to Northern for a game Sunday 
afternoon at 4 :30 on the NKSC baseball 
fie ld 
De Marcus' team IS made up of 9 and 
10 year-olds who attend Doherty School 
in Canclnnati. 
The team ts currently m thtrd place m 
their leagu,. 
Open House 
S11turd11y, Oct. 19 
Aquinas Hall 
(Catbolic Student Center) 
Ma ss : 8 :00p .m . 
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Winning Is At ~,teak 
For Norsewomen 
When fat:cd with a chou;e of losm1 and 
uhna areasy hamburaers or wmmna and 
eahn• steak, the 11rls on NKS("s tcnms 
team choose stuk .. and wmmna. 
It as almost a lradttaon With the team, 
hstcmna to Coach lmda Mullen 111 k 
before a match where they want to eat 
afterwards 1nd JOklng.ly being told that 
they will nt at the local Hickey's llappy 
ll amburaer House (or some such 
estab lishment) 1f they lose. 
Taking the threatened indi&CShon in 
stnde, NKSC's g1rls defeated 2 of thc1r 
torn s~allm~~~~ae1 ~~~alsp;~ct~e ::~~u:t~; 
newest collcae agamst the oldest, the 
babet came out ahead as Northern won 
over Transylvama S matches to 3 with I 
tie ca lled because or darkness. 
On an individual basis, -the Transy 
mat c h aave Northern 1ts hi&hest 
performance level during smglcs play in 
the past 2 years. 
Number two player, Gayle P1lle , a 
nursing student, was unable to make the 
tnp to Lexington because of a class 
confl•ct. 
Though Gayle's absence created a gap 
m the hne-up, it was more than 
adequately filled as J anice Rauh , Jan 
Bratton and Connte Stansel moved into 
the nos. 2, 3 and 4 positions for the day 
with all bringing home stro ng NKSC 
victories. 
In other recent action Northern won 
a S-4 squeaker against Cent1e College. 
While Transylvania went down as one 
of Northern's fi ner performances, the 
match w1th Centre, though victorious, 
mcluded very lack luster performances in 
the upper smgles bracket. 
"It just wasn't our day ," remarked 
Linda Mullen after her team had lost the 
top 3 singles matches. 
O ne or the bnghter spots of the Centre 
match was the balance and mental 
rcsiha ncy displayed by the Nonewomen 
team. 
Though having lost the top 3 singles 
matches, Northern's bottom 3 slots, filled 
by Jan Bratton , Connie Stansel and Joan 
ferrante, were all victorious leaving the 
Coney Island Queen 
Chili & Coney Island's 
Hours: 
Mon.· Thurs. • 11 A.M. · 11 P.M. 
Fri. & Sat.· 11 A.M. · 2 A.M. 
Sun, 11 A.M. • 11 P.M. 
At Entrance of NKSC 
match tu:d at the end of smglcs 
compet111on. 
Needma to wm 2 out of 3 doubles 
matches, Northern's comebat-k ab11ity 
was ev1denced as the top 3 playen, Joyce 
Oauaherty , Gayle Pille and hnice Rauh 
bounced bad as the Oaugherty.PIIIc team 
and the Rauh-Amy Brauch duo broucht 
home I he deciSIVe WtnS 
Agamstthe URJvenlty or LouLSville, the 
Norsewomcn d1d not fare so well . 
Competing once agam without Gayle 
P1lle, the Norsewomen cou ld scrape 
toacther only two victories. 
Star of the day for Northern was Janicy 
Rauh . 
Janice stepped mto the number 2 slot 
and won in 3 sets S-7 6·1 6·1. 
Jan1ce late r teamed with Joyce 
Dauaherty for a doubles pro set match 
(one set or 8 games instead of two 6 
aames JClS) and staaed a come fro m 
behmd VICtory, 8-6, after bema down 4-1. 
In anot her doubles match, sophomore 
Joan Ferrante broke her foot in an effort 
to save a match pomt qainst !the and 
partner Jan Bratton . 
Joan returned the ball, savin& the 
match at that point but was unable to 
contin ue. 
Joan was taken to Louisville Ge neral 
Hospita l, where her root was put in a cast 
which shou ld re main for another S weeks. 
The Norsewomen will compete in the 
Ke ntucky College Championship at 
Danville this weekend. 
Linda Mullen had only one comment to 
make about the tournament, " I expect to 
come back with the small college 
trophy." 
NKSC over Transylvania 
Joyce Dauaherty ( W) 6·1 6-2 
Janice Rauh (W) ~2 6-3 
Jan Bratton (W) 6-2 6-1 
Connie Stansel (W) &.3 6·1 
Amy Brauch (L) 6·2 6-4 
Joan Ferrante (L) 6-4 6-2 
Dau&herty·Rauh (T) S-5 
Bratton.Stansel (W) 6·3 
Brauch-Ferrante (L) 6-3 
NKSC over Centre 
Joyce Daugherty (L) 7·5 6-1 
Gay le Pille (L) 6·3 6·3 
Janice Rauh (L) 4-6 6·1 6·2 
Jan Brallon (W) 6·2 6·3 
Connie Stansel (W) 6·3 6·3 
Joan Ferrante (W) 6·1 6-1 
Oau&herty·PIIIe (W) 6·3 6·2 
Bratton-Stansel (L) 6·2 6-3 
Rauh·Brauch (W) 6·3 6.() 
Scores for the Un&ven&t)t of Louisville 
match were unavailable. 
Folk Singer 
John Gould 
in concert at the 
House of the Carpenter CoHee House 
Tbis Friday c• Saturday Night 
October 18 c• 19tb 9 00 to 12 00 P.M. 
Sponsor~d by the CllrisV.n Student FeHowsllip 
llfld the 811ptist Student Union. 
No Admission 
OCTOBER 18, 1974 
FOUL BALL ! Norseman ccnterfielder Cary Wall fouls ofr a pitch in a 
recent aame with Cumbertand. Wall and his teammates hne recovered in . 
recent games, however, acorin& 51 runs in their lut ten aames to even their 
record at tl-12. 
Cumbertand _Player No. 9 conantulatea Northern teammates, Rick FohJ. 
and Steve Morns on their Yktory. 
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INTRAMURAL NOTE 
John Oeeten turned-up w1th Bill Lutz 
for a 27 yard TO pass in the fmal manute 
of play to lead the Untouchables to a 6.0 
Black Dtvision wm over the Leapma 
lazards in Intramural action last Sunday. 
The wtn kept the Untouchables atop 
their diviston with a perfect 4..() record. 
The Leaping Lizards a re now 0-4. 
In other Black Division play act1on, 
Beta Phi Della also remained undereated 
as they tripped up the Funny Company, 
14-6. The win kept Beta Phi tied for first 
place with the Untouchables. 
In the only other Black Division &arne 
played , the Campus Jocks took advantaae 
of Pi Kappa Alpha's tnabilily to score, 
wh1le postin& a 12-0 victory. The win 
moved the Jocks to withan one game of 
first place w1th a 3·1 record. Pi Kappa 
Alpha, who has yet to score th1s sea!'Jn, 
feU to 1-3. 
In Blue Division action, the I.C.'s and 
the Rolling Rocks both recorded shutout 
wins m the only two aames played. 
The I.C.'s needed only one touchdown 
to beat the Boobs, 6-0. The victory kept 
the Boobs in a first place t1e with the 
Pola r Bears who were idle last week. 
Dave Bender ran for one touchdown 
and passed for another as the Rolling 
Rocks defeated the Old Grey Mares, 18.0 . 
The wm evened the Rocks at 2-2. The 
Mares feU to 0-3. 
The Old Colonels schedulea to play 
twice, won twice due to forfeit. The 
Colonels re&istered wins over K .K.K . and 
The Marauders . The Local Dealers also 
won by forfeit over Jakes Jammers. 
The top aame th1s week matches Heta 
Phi Delta (4-0) agamst the Local Dealers 
(3-1) . Action takes place at 3 P.M at the 
Intramural Field located at lnte1lake 
Steel. 
In Womens' volleyball action Jut 
Sunday 1 the Clowns and the Netwlll 
remained In first place deadlock. 
The Net wits defeated Delta Zeta, I S-6 
and I S-3 to capture tts thlfd win without 
a loss. And the Clowns remamed 
undefeated, thanks to a forfeit win over 
the No Names. 
In the o nly other match played, the 
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I :00 - Delta Zeta vs. No Names 
2:00 N.D.'s vs. Net wits 
Comets-bye 
You can still obtain entries for the 
Badmitton Tournament to be held 
November 4-7. Deadline for entries is 
October 29. Matches to be played are 
sin,J.es, doub)es and mixed double s. 
Get your entnes in early to secure a 
good time slot. 
An intramural bike race will be held on 
cam pus Wednesday October 23 at J:.,S. 
frizes and points toward the Intramural 
Award will be aiven to the winner and all 
contestants in both the men's and 
women's divisions. 
READY , AIM, AND FIRE. Here is an unusual situation during a Northern 
flaa football same- a quarterback aJI alone in the backfield . On this play an 









Old Grey Mares 
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12 JO The Untou~.:hables ~s. Jakt'i 
Jammer ; The Old Grey Mare~ ~' fhe 
Marauden. 
I 4~ Campu:. Jock s vs . I· unny 
Company, Pol111r Sea~ ¥S. Thl"' Booh ; 
3 00 LOl:.tl IX_.Ie~ vs. Beta Phi 
LOOK BUT DON,. TOUCH. Protection without contact is the name of the 
same accordinll to nes football rule•. Here the 'blocker' aems to be bafned 
a to how he can help hLI teanunatt eontlnue hit run -without contact with 
the defente. Action took place lui Sunday at 
the intramural field louted 11 Interlake Sle I. 
Della; Rollma Rocks vs_ K K K 
4 15 L.eapma Lizards vs. Pi K111ppa 
Alpha, Polar Be1rs vs_ [he I.C.'s 
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IJblcs vs. Jakes 
Mares h The 
!c. e) \1) . I· unny 
Th.: Booh : 
5 vs. Beta Ph1 
, K K 
h vs_ P1 Kilppa 
I.C.'s 
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Cinemagogue (or the Jewish Movie) 
Actma on the U1om that "1f you·~~. 
seen one lndtan mauaae, you·~e seen 
them all," SOLDIER BLUE, currently 
the most popuhlr f1lm m Cmcmnah, will 
not be revaewed on this paae. Yet, lest 
from thas announcement, couptcd w&th 
my policy to t~nore any and all 
bluplo1tahon and kurc fu fl1cks, readers 
of The Northerner are led to brand me a 
d•eh~td racs1st, I have dectded, drawma 
upon my fuz.zy knowledge of the JewtSh 
novel, my patronage of Temple's 
Del•catesun, and my profess1onaJ 
contacts w1th f1lm distnbutors and fellow 
~~~:~;t ~~~~~:l~be~~~d1~:~~~ ~b:v:e~(Jy, 
THE APPRENTICESHIP OF DUDDY 
KRAVITZ 
D1rectwn· Ted K otcht/1 
Screenploy·MordecDI Rtchler 
Oy vev .r Many Sabbaths ago, a 
collectio n of Jew ash 1mmigrants(orsons of 
J ew 1sh Immigrants), mcludmg the likes of 
LouLS B. Mayer, !larry Cohn, Adolph 
Zukor, Sam Colwyn. et al turned 
llollywood mov1e·makmg mto one of the 
more profitable busmesses m thiS 
country. The1r dream factories thnved o n 
the public's purchase, and thus, approval 
of the ceUu loid product that was dwly 
churned ou t 
This pcnr.:hant for giving the public 
what th ey wanted (and th e 
cotollary abandonmg the ris ky or 
unpopular) ncccss1tatcd that th e mass 
aUdience's Ignorant diSapproval Of the 
Jewish race not be questioned or 
tampered with . So, play!' and novels that 
had Included Jewish characters (often as 
the protaaon1sl) were drash,ally 
reworked when adapted to the Silver 
Sueen, w1th WASP1sh "stars" takm& over 
the bv-then'fl.entlle ro~s 
When llollywood's mas aud1ence 
evaporated , there dKI appear a number or 
tame (descnbed at the time as "mature") 
lolms (CROSSFIRE, GENTLEMAN'S 
ACREEEMENT) thal dealt w1lh 
anti · Semilism. Yet, as w1th most 
''problem'' mov1es, these well·mean1n1 
p1eces or "socia l realism" were almost 
archaic when compared w1th the 
literature and drama o r th e same penod. 
It look FIDDLER ON THE ROOF quote 
a wh1le to get to the screen and now , long 
arter being mtroduced to the special 
fiction of Bernard Malamud , Chiam 
Potok and even Phllhp Roth , we have 
THE APPRENTICESHIP OF DUDDY 
KRA vtTZ, another story about the 
Jewtsh kid who wants to "make it" and 
who has e nough chutzpah that we know 
he Will at a cost (perhaps at the same 
cost that 11 came to the Mayers and 
Cohns-selllna out h1s culture). In other 
words, 11 IS a mov1e w1th themes and 
characters wh1ch are, by now,old hat (or, 
1f you v1sh, okl skuU cap). 
As Duddy, R1chard Dreyfuss, (formerly 
"Cu,l" on AMER ICAN GRAFFITI) 
d e livers the k1nd of energetic 
performance that ca n Jerk hmp material 
to life . lie does make his cliched 
character quite interesting and because 
we respond to the v1bes in his acting, the 
prcd1ctabihty that surrounds most of his 
character's behav1or in the film is less 
1rritatmg than 11 ordmarily would have 
been. 
Students In Competition 
Debb1e Tnnkle R1ley, a former NKS(' 
student, placed one of her pnnts among 
the top n1ncty-scven selected at the Sixth 
National Student Pnntmaker's 1:-.xhlbltlon 
held at the Umvers1ty m Chapel lhll, 
North Carolina. 
The cxh1blt1on was held from Sept. 8 
to Oct. 6. 
From 3,000 prints, the top 
nmcty·seven were selected by Russell T. 
Gordon of M11l College. Oakland, 
California. Eighty~ight students and 
twenty schools were represented m the 
selection 
The exh1b1tion w33 presented by the 
W1lham llaye~ Ackland Memonal Art 
Center. Twenty-one schools sent entries 
w1th e1ght students bemg represented m 
Northern's entry. 
The cxh1b1t1on w11l tour the country 
for one year. During th1s tour a 3-day 
exh1b1t1on will be held at NKSC. The date • 
of the exh1b1tion has not been announced 
as yet 
Two other NKSC students, Dean 
Ferguson and Terry Jowa1sas, have had 
cntnes accepted for a regional exh1b1tion 
held at the Huntmgton Museum in 
lluntmgton, West V~rgin.a. Ferguson has 
entered a pamtmg while Jowa1sas' entry is 
a pnnt. 
r iiiiiiDiiiii1 tt\ NEEDED 
Cash Paid For Your Time 
At The Time Of The Donation 
734 Madison Ave. 
Covington, Ky. IIIII 
Structurally, the f1lm s•Jgests an entire 
senon of a televiSion senes compressed 
(or more apprupnately , " crammed'') mto 
JUSt two and a half houn. Chmaxes 
almost overlap and one has to sometimes 
back up to d1scover '" what d~techon (or 
mto wh1ch fOfmula) the film has 
all·t~uddenly darted . That th1s reckku 
pac1n1 doesn ' t obl1terate all 
comprehenSion 11 only becau~e 11 
stranaely, but most acc1dentally , 
compbm..:nts Duddy's own ricochet-like 
hfestyk: . 
Besides Dreyfuss, there 1s also a 
delicious performance from Bnt~h actor, 
Denho lm Elhott as an affab le, drunken 
(and genhle) filmmaker whom Dudy 
e nlists to make barnutzvah f1lms wh1ch he 
ca n sell, at huge profits, to the 
Jew.sh nouveau rlche that he comes to 
know 1n the course of hiS 
monev.cruhhmR chmh to the top of that 
10cial and economic ladder. The result of 
the1r often shaky collabont1on-an .. arty" 
montage f1lm that opens qUite innocently 
w1th a pnnted " llappy Barm11zvah, 
Berme" on ly then to hilariously crosscut 
f1lm of an infant 's Clrcu mc•sion with 
newsreels from Nazi Germany and hostile 
Egypt IS poss1bly the funniest, 
uh tutJPWX sequence many film this year. 
And it IS a lso poss1bly the only portion of 
Til E APPRENTICESHIP OF DUDDY 




9 by Cary Webb 
If you've read me for more than one 
week 1n a row, you might have suspected 
that I have been d1gging into my own 
record co llection to rind reviewables I 
have . As1de from A&M (bless the1r 
hearts), not one of the skin nmt record 
c8mpames has sent me a rev1ew diSc. But 
last week, Atlantic came through so 
you're saved fro m my demented taste for 
at least two weeks. But you're not in the 
clear yet as I reach mto my bag of 
mus1cal tncks and pull out another album 
you can't afford to m1ss, namely: 
SJLVERHEAD-$llverhead 
Sian post 
Th1s 1s defm1tely a rock'n'rollcr and I 
am ashamed to adm11 I like it, but I do. 
The musicians show no extraordinary 
talent, smger M1chael Des Barres has a 
voice like sandpaper and writes atroc1ous 
lyrics on top of that , but the band makes 
no prctensaons. They're refreshingly 
honest about the1r musac which IS loud, 
dnvmg and one hell of a StOod time. 
Sllvcrhead toured w1th Uriah lleep two 
years ago and, when I saw them, they 
stole the show. S1lverhead is their first 
album and they rdeascd anoth~r not too 
long aao . Slxtun and Savuged WhiCh IS 
supposedly even better 
Thc1r songs arc the type you turn up 
full blast and grunt along with. The 
album's a mover from the start: off m 
one channel, a fuzzed-out electric &uitar 
throbs out a few notes, the drummer taps 
out some beats m the other and right in 
the m1ddle, Des Barres shout s, " lterc we 
come now!" And come they do; agamst a 
armdmg background beat, Des Barres 
sneers: 
Long-leued Lisa 
All the boys used to te01se her. 
Now she's arown up tall 
You know she really loves to ..... 
I ooukl KO on but th1s IS a fam1ly 
'column. Nne the auy at Your Local 
Record Store play th1s for you and see 1f 
you can keep from JUmpmg With it It's a 
safe bet you can't 
AVERAGE WHITE BAND-AWB 
Allan tie 
I would run a busloj(j or orphans orr a 
chff before I pa1d any money for this 
crap. The Average Wh1te Band has taken 
everythrng I despase m mus1c and made an 
album I ca n cheerfully use for skeet 
pract1ce. 
It's mostly sou l (if given a choice, I 
would rather hear dogs howl), but the 
thmg is, these guys are white (as the1r 
name implies) and arc Scottish on top of 
that. So what you end up with is limeys 
singing, "Sho ' nuff" (and if you think I'm 
kidding, you're wrong.) The first time I 
hea rd it, I had to be bodily restrained 
from ripping it off my turntable and 
sailing it out the window . 
They use the same obnoxious brass as 
Ch 1cago docs, make 1t even more 
vomitous w1th stup1d falsetto vocals of 
the Styho;tics/Eddle Kendricks school, usc 
the soul standard "d1d1d1t" gu1tar strum 
and to cornpk! te the o utrage, wnte lyrics 
like: 
They say what you see IS what you get 
And woman you're all that I can sec. 
How putrid can you get? Stay away 
from this garba~e. 
ISAAC G UILLORY- /saac GuJIIory 
Atlantic 
Wh1le th e year is not yet over, Guillory 
has my vote for Best New Talent of 1974. 
I Mm so enthused about this~uy,l wrote. 
Atlantic and told them so. 
Cu1llory IS a au1tanst el supreme, plays 
bass, mellotron, harp and IS a superb 
vocahst to boot. If he could be compared 
to anyone 11 would be James Taylor, but 
a Tayk>r w1thout the tiresome self·plly 
and With mrin~t ely more talent. 
ti e is the claSSIC troubador. Born in 
Cuba, he left after the RevolutiOn, 
bummed around America, Europe and 
the M1ddle Fast playing mghtspots until 
he m1arated to Enaland. lie JOined two 
relattvely unknown aroups l-'Jt decided 
soloing was his line. The aroups' loss was 
musi..:'sgam. 
Ills vanety o f material IS astoundmg. 
li e aoes from the bluegrass 
of "Carbondale Strutt" , to the to lk of 
"Steamboat" , 10 the jazzy " Karma 
Blues", to the ballad .. Sidewalks of 
America", to the bluesy " Movin' On" to 
lhe Near Pastern "EI hdMia" and you 
t1ll end up With another 40% of the 
album! 
A auy th1s aood won't be unknown for 
lona. Buy th1s now, and when Cu1llory 
makes the B11 T1me, you can look down 
your nose at all your snooty fnends who 
made run or you for not buymg REO 
Speedwaaon'alatest tnpe . 
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11n The Closet I' Is On The Stage 
By Tun t'unk 
Is 011 DAD, POOR DAD, MAMA'S 
HUNG Y A' IN THE CLOSET AND I'M 
FEbLIN' SO SAD a modem-<lly 
ARSLN IC AND OLD LACE (I.e . more a 
Silly farce than a b lack comedy, as we 
apply those equally mahaned terms 
today) OR can its com1c, almost 
arotesque portraits of female dominance 
and wrecked mascuhmty cla1m the 
metaphorical slgnaficance they d1d in Ken 
Kesey's ONE FLEW OVER TilE 
CUCKOO'S NEST? 
This seeping ambaguity strange ly ho lds 
the play (by Arthur Kopit) toge ther, for 
there Is too much ugliness in the 
characters to regard it as a mere farce and 
the5e characters are etched too broadly to 
keep it afloat as a serious venture into 
anthina especially meanin&ful . 
So, it is happy news to report that 
director Rosemary Stauss has kept lhis 
all-important balancing act intact in the 
Fine ArU Department's colo rful and 
hJ&,hly e nj oyable productio n of OH DAD, 
POOR DAD ... 
Mrs. Stauss, who also directed lut 
year's AND MISS REA RDON DRIN'<S A 
li1TLl:. at NKSC, can al.ro be applauded 
for her cho1ce of acton, for there was 
aenera l a&reement at the dreu rehear111l ~ 
attended Tuesday n11ht that the 
performances, at least those by the two 
female leads, were amontthe best ever to 
arace the Nunn Auditorium stqe. 
Barbara Gates, as the homicidal 
Madame Rosepeta l (the " mom" of the 
lona·wimded title), &iYCs quJte a 
profeSSional performance, deftly lettin1 
10 with an occaSional ac1d1c remark 
insult In the midst o f her purposely 
m-; ;,o loaues o n her various 
(plants, fi sh , husbands). 
Even better is Michelle Pearl as 
younaer version of the strona-willed 
female. She is almost devastatinaJy 
effective (a rarity, indeed , in coUece 
pro du c tions) as the mock-innocent 
seduct resa whose hilarious resemblance 
Shirley Temple (especiaiJy in her 
"Come IN the bedroom, 
scene) serves as a sick joke on the 
tyke-virgin figure . 
There is, however, trouble 
Canton's performance as 
"Mom" (Bart.ra Catea) ai•et the 
eommodor{Cuy Hatnekl) an aUeetionate 
hua, but he teeml to have other thinp on 
hll mind. 




Grea Carll01ll and Mk:helle Pearl 
perform a ~eene from "Oh Dad, Poor 
Dad." 
Rose petal, the focus of attention for both 
of these domineering women. It is true 
that "mommy's" obscene overprotection 
has rendered Jonathan emotionally 
retarded . Yet , Carston's stuttering , the 
major device in translating his character's 
ruined state, is so prolonged and 
exagerated that it sugests, rather, 
mental retardation (and that is not 
designed as a. "cute" remark). For this 
reaso n, Jonathan comes across as a freak 
worthy only of our distant pity , but 
nothing more so we can't really acce pt 
and/or ce!ebrate his later destructive , 
liberalina actions because he seems so 
In ca pable of planning them or 
undentandin& what he has actually done . 
The supporting players are quite aood , 
e s pecially Greg Uatfield, properly 
bufoonish as the "one that got away" 
(from Madame Rosepetal), and Larry 
Pearl as a sloppy head bell hop . 
The set , designed by new Fine Arts 
faculty member Michael Lampman (who 
Will be directina THE TEMPEST here 
next April), ~ quil e interesting and 
•·alive" (two Venus Flytraps and a fi sh 
keep eYCrything "moving" even when no 
real action is gomg on). Kudos also to 
Leo Schlosser for his nice sound errects. 
Wat ch for the synchronization of Strauss' 
"Vienna Waltz" with the " glub-glub" of 
Roselinda , the fish (Pauline Boemker). 
Performances to be held in Nunn 
Auditorium at 8:00p.m. October 17 , 18 , 
19. Admission is $1.50 . 
9 Unforgetable Performances 
FrlcMy, S•turd•'ll . ~d Sun<M'II 
October 11, 19, -"d 2 0 . 
Frl •nd S•t. z I p.m,. 10 p .m. , plu5 StMCI&I Mktn~t Fre.tk Show 
sunc»yz 6 p .m. m.ttlnee, I p.m., .tnd 10 p.m . Fln.tl In Clnclnn.~tl'5 Acou5tlc.tll'll Perfect 
Taft Auditorium 
t 3.2& .ch'.tnc.e • t l.IS •t the dOOr 
TlcQt5 On S•le Now At All 
TIC~ETRON OUTLETS 
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NKSC Fall Enrollment Increasing 
Northern 's enrollment th1s ~emester has 
increued between 300 and 400 over Jut 
yur, but the final f1aures will not refle~.;t 
that m~;reue. 
The reason for this unusual 11 tuat•on l! 
that last year NKSC had what the NF-L 
would call ·•no shows." 
"Last ye.r," explamed Dr hank 
Steely, president , .. we leaa lly turned tn a 
number of pre·registrants who had paid 
the($ 10) pre· reiJ sl rahon fee but d1d not 
show up. " 
This year the co llcae handled 
re&istntion somewhat differently and not 
as many people pre-regJJtered. 
" When you get the full fee from 
students," Steely said, " the number lost 
throu&h withdrawal is considerably less," 
This ~emester there are ewer 4300 
undeflraduates plus some SSO Chase law 
uudenu 1 he exact f1aur e on 
underaraduates l.s not complete because 
some speual couf'1Cs and the n1or 
ci t1 t.en e nrollment have no t been 
computed 
" Then there .tre 212 araduate studenu 
that we ca n't count at all," Steely sa1d , 
These araduate students wlll not be 
coun ted as a part of NKSC until the 
Council on ll1a her tducahon aut honzes a 
master's proaram here. 
Nevertheless, the 48QO.plus co mpares 
with 4 7S8 1ast year and 4099 in 1972 
State colleaes in Kentu cky split up an 
enrollment pool every year based on the 
increase in the full -tim e-equivalent (FTE) 
enrollment of all the schools. 
The .. ,.E 15 computed by dividmg the 
total number of credit hours taken at a 
school by , in NKSC'scase , IS. 
R-TV Department 
Expanding 
A new temporary bu1lding has been 
added to the Fine Arts Complex near the 
gravel pit , and the 24 ft. by 60 ft. 
struct ure is a bag step forward for the 
Communications Department. With the 
increased work area and the purchase of 
additional equipment, the department 
no w boasts of a complete half-inch audio 
and video tape system, roughly valued at 
SSO,OOO, according to Dick Murgatroyd , 
radao and television instructor. 
The department produces the half hour 
radio show. "Bargin' In", heard on WNOP 
each Sunday, and "Northern Echo" a1red 
on Thursdays over WHKK. Expanded 
facilities will now give the 
CommunicatiOns De partment new 
opportumtaes for film production . 
Students have already provjded various 
o ther departments wath class tapes, a n d 
are at present working on a promotional 
film for use by Northern's Public 
Relations Departme nt. 
An hour televisio n show, to be aired in 
Nunn Hall at the semester's end, is also in 
the production stage , with the 
Communications, Music, Fine Arts and 
Drama Departments working jointly on 
the venture . 
Through this proaram, plus tapes of all 
lhlS year's basketball games, wh1ch will be 
show n in Nunn Hall, the Communications 
Departmrnt hopes to encourage interest 
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Northern's I II last year wu 1696; in 
1972, II WM J 404 
Dr Steely expects a shaht 10Ctei5C 10 
the FTh th•s year if the met hod of 
compuhna•t remains the same 
" However;· Steely ,a,d, "some of the 
other colleaes 10 the state are com plamma 
because we d1v1de by I S and they use 16 
That IS because we requu-e 120 hour5 and 
they requ1re 12M hours for a dearee 
Steely sa1d 11 "wouldn't tear me up" if 
Northern h1d to U!C 16 th11 year, 
althou&h he would prefer I S. 
" But 11 would tear me up," he ~id, "1f 
they d1d not 10 back and recompute last 
fall so we would have an analoaous ftaure 
to u~ to compare with th1s fall·· 
I· ven wllh the uncertamty about what 
the final flaures w•ll be, Dr Steely 
happily noted that fOr the fir5t t1me m 
the ),,,tory of NKSC ' "there are over 5000 
bod1cs on campus " 
IOC Discusses 
Problems 
The Inter Urganbatlonal Council at at s 
Wednesday O ct. 16 meetmg dascussed the 
election of new off1cers, ideas for a 
student center and the United Appeal 
Fund Onve under antenum ch1urwoman 
Pat Meeker 
Due to the rt!lgnahon of the program 
co~rdmator, Jo hn Murray , and central 
co-ordinator, Steve Roth , both for 
personal reasons, an election will be held 
for these positiOns. 
The electaon wall be held at the next 
reaular meetin& on Wedneiday Oct . 23. 
Also a secretary, a paid position, is still 
needed . 
Over the past weekend Pat Meeker 
visited the University of Kentucky 
Student Center. The cen ter performs 
many of the functions that the IOC and 
Student Government now handles at 
Northe rn . At UK student work ers are 
pa1d S 1.90 an hour and any full t1me 
student ca n be h1red unhke the satuat1on 
at No rthern where only work-$tudy 
students are h1red . 
The student sa larie s at UK are paid for 
from the profits o f the vending mae hmes, 
but at No rthern the profits pay for the 
ma chmes and the1t upk ee p. Meeker 
suggested food pnces should be lowered 
from the prof1t s of th e machines. 
A special meetmg o n I hursday Oct. 17 
was held to dtscuss the details about the 
United Appeal Fund Dnve which will be 
ce ntered around the theme of Halloween. 
~ ha.unted house is in the planning stages 
m e1ther house 419 , 421 or both. (At 





CSU TO IIOLD AN OPEN HOUSE 
The newly organized NKSC Catholic 
Student Union (CSU) cordtally invites all 
interested students to attend an Open 
House 011 Saturday, Oct. 19, at the 
"Aquinus Hall ," S 12 John 's Hill Road, 
accord ina to Bob Stark , CSU vic e 
preSJdent. I he open house will open at 
9:00p.m. with a " folk" mass. 
Parkin& for thli event is available 10 the 
&ravel p1t located behmd the bookstore or 
the blacktop parkma lot, Section A. 
Further mformation can be found on 
posi'en m the hallways, Stark stated. 
PHYSICAL SCIENCES 
ANNOUNCES PLANS 
Chemistry and Phy acs faculty members 
are currently arrangin& a trip to the 
Kentucky Academy of Sciences (KAS) 
meetm& at the Centre Collese campus in 
Danville on Nov . I and 2 . The KAS holds 
meetin& for most of the colle&e level 
teachin& and research programs in the 
state. Four fac ulty memben, Or. Frank 
Butler, Dr . M1ke McPherson, Dr. Raman 
Sinah. and Dr . James Neawahner are 
plannina to attend alo ng With many 
NKSC phy:.;aca l l»Cacncc ) tudents. 
Future tnps to the Unaversity of 
C1nlannat1 Phy acs Department and the 
Amencan Physacul Soctety m Atlanta on 
Dec. S, 6 and 7, are bema planned . Also 
an the plannma staaes are projects bema 
conducted hy the Phys.1cs Club mdudinJ 
a wmdmtll to ae nerate electricity . Two 
senior proJects cond uct ed by c hemistry 
students are st ill in the planning stages. 
More details will be available at a later 
date . 
STUDENTS THANKED 
Dr . Frank A. Butler, Chai rman , 
Physical Sciences, recently asked The 
Northerner to express his department's 
&ratitude to those students who aided 
them in the Science Buildma Open House 
ce remonie s. 
For thelt " Untltin& and tnd11pensible 
effort", he wished to thank · Mark 
Abrams, Gerry Appel, Gary Blattman, 
Dave Conover, Steve Grout, Charles Neal, 
Olaron&be Olubajo, Steve Teremi, 
Chemistry ; George Best , Larry Browning, 
Mark Oadosky , Bob Getman, Ken Harns, 
Ray Schlosser, Steve Stone, Mike 
Sanzere , Gary Volkerma-Geology; Lee 
Bla nton, Dave Heskamp, Lou Hutter, Joe 
Merkle , Bob R1ehemann , Mlke Toll, Ann 
Vonlehman-Phystcs. 
Anyone Interested In 
partlclpatln& in Homeeomlna '74 
should auend the Oct 18 meetina, 
1 pon ao red by the Alumni 
A•sociatlon , at 3:00 p.m. in Nunn 
Auditorium. Homecomina is Nov. 
30 this year and there Is plenty to 
be done. 
tr you 1re intere ted and cannot 
attend the meetina, pleaJe caU the 
Alumni Office, extenawn 192 
269, and volunteer your aervice 
0530.tif
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•••••••••• By M.c Mdnto~h 
Greek Week as now over 1nd thanp 
h1ve seltled down tomewhat Althouah 
the "week" was fun, there wu • lot of 
work mvolved . Two trophies were 
awarded to the overall wanner and to the 
best part1cipalina Greek orgamz11t1on 
The co~verall wmners were Delta Zeta 
and Theta Phi Alpha and for the best 
participatma Greek oraanization Alpha 
Delta Gamma received the award. 
Also at the annua l Greek dance, the 
election wu held for the traditional 
Greed god and goddeM. "Mac" Mcintosh 
from Beta Phi Delta and Mem e Meis(er 
from Theta Ph1 Alph1 were the wlnnen. 
They were crowned by last yur's &od and 
aodde•, Jim Cropper and Marsh• 
Brickrna. 
Also m Greek society , the fraternities 
have begun pkdgma. 
What some call the bagest footbaU 
&arne in Northern Kentuckv wu played 
•two Sunday 's qo: the P1kes versus Beta 
Phi . There has been a bll nvalry between 
these two fraternities for years and thiS is 
where it really shows. The final outcome 
of the game was Beta Phi-JS and Pi 
Kappa AJpha..O. 
LETTERS rom EDITOR 
Frompage2 
name than entertainment? These youna 
people rehearse 8 to 12 hours a day, they 
handte all aspects of the show, from 
promotion to lighting. 
I really must feel sorry for those who 
missed this performance, for I'm sure 
they would have loved it as all of us did. 
Respectfully yours, 
/s/Joc Van Ellis 
To The Staff of The Northerner : 
Applause! 
The Northerner was the only newpaper 
which handled the reportina of the 
debate on amnesty in the proper way. 
Instead of calling us, .. scruffy dressed," 
inexperienced, or simply telling the story 
of Mtchael Branch again, The Northerner 
covered the purpose and result of the 
debate - to arouse the students mto 
thinking and participating. 
Let the other newspapers know that 
there was reaUy little time to prepare, 
fantastic openina statements, since, as 
The Northerner stated, the debate was 
not definite until Sunday evening and the 
debators not asked until just one week in 
advance, in one case not until that very 
mornina the debate was held. 
The Northerner was also very carefu l to · 
not take sides. I, for one, appreciate that. 
On the debate itself, I, too, was amazed 
it the turnout. Even more amazin& was 
the fact that it wasn't left ln the 
auditorium. Numerous students stopped 
m~ in the hall and in the parking lot 
wishing to discuss my views further. And, 
do you know what? AU of them actually 
respected my opinion, and I theirs. 
It's a different klnd of feelina. Maybe 
il's a different NKSC. 
Thank You very much, 
/1/ Harry Schne1der 
Dear Editor: 
The school !Ieason is once again in 
session and the City of W1lder is 
experiencina a marked increa5e in traffic 
violations by students attendma N KSC. 
11. hu become apparent that many of 
the students Cited don't understand the 
law relative to the passma of school huses 
that have stopped to load or unload 
students. 
In order to ellm1nate any 
m1sunderstandma in thiS a~a. I WiSh to 
pOint out the law requ1res all vehi~.;les to 
stop for school bu s that are load1n1 or 
unloadma students. Th11 applies whether 
you are proceedmg m the same or 
oppOOte direction and irrespective of 
whether you are drivina on a two lane or 
four lane highway. The only exception to 
the above is that vehicles proceeding on a 
01 VI OED four lane highway and 
traveling in the opposite direction of the 
stopped school bus are exempt. 
Driving at excessive speeds has also 
resulted in numerous students being cited 
to court and fined . The speed zones are 
established and marked by the Kentucky 
State Highway Department, who conduct 
extensive tests prior to determining a safe 
and reasonable speed for a Jiven area. 
The reasonabie enforcement of the law 
is the duty of my Police Departmena I 
must answer to the Mayor, the City 
Council and . the citizens of thh 
community for the safety of the people 
traveling through the community, as well 
as our children and citizens. 
We certain ly don't enjoy citing the 
young men and ladies of this area to 
court. We would much rather, with your 
assistance, educate them on the law and 
thereby obtain their cooperation. 
As a further courtesy to the students, I 
have instructed my officers not to require 
that a bond be posted guaranteeing their 
appearance in court for students not 
residing in the Campbell County Area. 
Normal police procedure requires that 
anyone arrested and residing outside of 
Campbell County must post a bond to 
auarantee their appearance. The student's 
number is accepted in lieu of bond. To 
date, however, we have had a total of 
eight (8) students who failed to appear 
and it was necessary to issue warra•ts and 
serve them at the College. 
Dear Editor: 
Yours very truly, 
/s/ Robert E. Schindler 
Chtef of 1•ohce 
The Wilder Police Department must be 
the richest in the state. They must also be 
the dumbest. Every day, there IllS old 
Officer Friendly, wide out m the open, 
t.appma the passma motorists with his 
Star Trek Phascr Radar Gun. l-Ie must 
have a blast. 
I don't know the feehn11 of the rest of 
you (I can guess), but 11 JUSt annoys the 
hell out of me. Obv1ou ly , t"hey have 
nothma better to do and we are the ones 
payma for 11. 
So, m order to combat thiS outra~. 
why don't all of us do somethmK mstead 
of mutely paymaout fines to keep W1ldcr 
m the aravy~ 
What I have been d01111 when I 
Nofthern•r Sl•ff Ph otogr•ph 
Ms. Meme Meister and Mr Mac Mcintosh peer over their domain by virt ue 
of win.nina god and goddea during Greek Week. 
Officer Friendly is tlash my headlights on 
and off to warn the oncoming traffic. I 
have had several other mo torists warn me, 
thus saving me from the Wrath of Wilder, 
so I 'know this practice is not unknown to 
Northern Kentucky. 
Ju!l think: if this works, we call up 
President Ford and tell him we've got a 
new idea for in nation fighting. 
Respectfully, 
A Concerned but Earmarked 
Student if My Name Gets Out 
(Name withheld by request.) 
Dear Editor: 
Three cheers for Northern's Student 
Government! For once SC has taken a 
stand right alongside of its constituents 
10 the student lounge. I am referring to 
last Monday's Student Forum. 
I hope that all NKSC meetmgs wtll be 
like the forum : short, fifteen minutes to 
be exact ; democratic (not to ment1on 
well-attended), everyone became 
mvolved, especially on that vote to 
adjourn; and last but not k:ast 
'educationa l, I ~amed that some (i.e ., 
Cery Eith, Pat Meeker and colleagues) are 
trying to do something for me even while 
I'm puttma in time at the card table. 
Once again, three cheers and keep 
trying SG. 
One of the 24% who voted 
for you guys and the 
Student Forum, 
/s/ Steve Roth 
Notebook 
"The Northerner" is now in its third 
year and missed publication for the first 
lime last week. It wasn't ou.r fault. The 
printin& press down in Cynth iana broke 
down somethm& about the cat fallm& 
off the treadmill. Anyway a Mr. R. 
Goldbera was called m to fix it. If you Ire 
readiO& this ri&ht now he was successful. 
0 
We have U on very aood authonty that 
the stripper who was cauaht with Rep. 
Wilber M11les, and subsequently Jumped 
into the tidal basrn, has never worked m 
Newport under the name Apnl Rowers 
No we d1dn 't ao;k Tllo or Georae. 
0 
"Ye Olde CaO(Ie Shoppe" w1ll be open 
for husmes..o; Monday, <k:tobe:r 21, 
between II :00 a.m. and 2 00 p.m. on the 
first noor of Nunn Hall across from the 
elevators. Amona the items to be sold w1.ll 
be: candy app~s, rock candy, soft 
pretzels, popcorn ball~ and various kinds 
of fudp. The piedges of Delta Zeta wiJI 
sponsor these treats from the past. 
Student Government is currently 
plannina to re-inuiate the publica lion of a 
Student Directory. Any student wash in& 
h11 or her name deleted from this 
publication shou ld contact a member of 
SC on .. xtension 135 or 132 before Oct. 
30. 
0 
The Northerner w11l t:o- ponsor 
Amnesty-Part II on Oct. 18, at 12 00 
noon 10 Nunn Audllonum. Fx-POW 
,.,hch I Branch, NKS(' students Howard 
W1lson and Harry Schneider and Pohhcll 
S~tence Professor Kenneth Beirne are 
amon1those volunteerma to speak 
